
Lott Corny WillReport Over2so Gs
NEW YORK-More than a

quarter of a million dollars
will he reported by Dr. Wendell
C. Sommerville, Executive Sec-
retary, at the 72nd annual ses-
sion of the Lott Carey Baptist
Foreign Mission Convention
meeting here at Covent Avenue
Baptist Church August 31-Sep-
tember 5.

Dr. report Is
the largest amount of monev
raised by Black Baptists for
Foreign Missions in Africa.
Twenty-four hundred Black
Baptist Churchmen throughout
America, Africa, Haita are
scheduled to assemble at this
year’s annual meeting and will
hear Madam Charles Eborig, Ni-
geria- Biafra. discuss the civil
war in Nigeria and its affect on
Black people and Christian Mis-
sions in the world-wide revolu-
tion,

A Pre-convention pageant di-
rected by Mrs. Maudelena John-
son, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
will depict the history of the

Lott Carey on Monday night.
Participants willbe throughout
the convention messengers.

Aaron L. Boykin, president
of the Laymen’s League, Ports-
mouth, Virginia willdeliver his
annual address and direct ac-
tivities of the Laymen’s League
during the five-day meeting.

Dr. Sandy F. Ray, president
of the New York State Black-
Baptists brings greetings and
speaks on the behalf of mission
problems and Ine affect of the
Black Church in New York.

This year’s them “Christian
Missions in a Time of Crisis”
will be discussed by Rev. John
T. Weeden of Cleveland, Ohio.

,

Mrs. Mary H, Wright, Phil-
adelphia, Pennsylvania, presi-

dent of the Women’s Auxilairy
and Mrs. Agnes Jordan, Ports-
mouth, Virginia, vice-president
at large will preside over the

Women’s department.
Dr. M. L. Wilson, host pas-

tor and president of ilie organiz-
ation will deliver his second an-

nual address on Wednesday
evening and is expected to be
re-elected without opposition.

Convent Avenue Church contri-
buted more than twenty-five
hundred dollars to the conven-
tion for its objectives.

A pane! discussion, “From
Foreign Lands" will be- con-
ducted during the youth session
by otu B. Udoh, Nigeria-Bi&fra;
Charles Walker, Liberia; and
Miss Esme Barlow, of India,

The Executive Board’s an-
naul report will be made on
Wednesday morning by Dr. W.
L. Ransome, Chairman, Rich-
mond, Virginia and Rev. Y,
B. Williams, Richmond, Vir-
ginia. Dr. Sommervilie's re-
port is listed to be heard at
this time.

Tne i<ev. j. Raj Butler, Wil-
mington, N. C„ Rev. Harold
Carter, Baltimore, Maryland,
Rev. John R. Wheeler, Wash-
ington, D. C., Rev. John Man-
ley, Chapel Hill, N. C», Rev.
A. I. Colston, Washington, D.
C. Rev. George L, Bo'wick,
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, and
Rev. Clvde Johnson, Peters-
burg, v lt ginia are scheduled to
bring sermons and inspritatior.-
al messeages during the week.

Christain Education classes
will be directed by Dr. J. A.
Wright, Philadelphia, Pennsyl-
vania and Dr. J. L. S, Hollo-
man, Washington, D.C. and Dr.
E. A. Parham of Columbus,
Qhio.

Mrs. M. A. Horne Winston-
Salem, N. C„ will make a re-
port for the state of North
Carolina and will also present
a special offering. Committee
reports from lifememberships;
The Puryear Memorial Sacrbfi-
cai Gifts and the Alberta Ran-
dolph Executive Funds will be
reported with Dr. Agnes Jordan
presiding.

A symposum entitle “Mean-
ingnl Missions" has been plan-
ned to be discussed with the Rev.
A. J. Ryan, Charlotte, N. C„
presiding, assisted by Rev. F.

P e Wise, Norfolk, Virginia, Rev.
Clarence A. Robinson, McClain,
Va.t Rev H, W. Wash ington,

Noel, Virginia.

Not Much
Backing

WASHINGTON-(NPI) - they
may love President Richard M,
Nixon in Dixie, but not in Con-
gress, where his proposal to re-
vise the 1965 Voting Rights act
isn’t getting much support--ex-
cept from Southerners. The
House Judiciary committee has
rejected Nixon’s proposed vot-
ing-rights bill and had approv-
ed a five-year extension of the
existing law. A majority of the
Republicans on the committee
lined up with the Democrats in
opposing revision : the ad,
thus indicating dissension with-
in Nixon’s own party over his
bill, which would scrap the re-
gional idea of the 1965 ad and
ban literacy tests in all states.
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SJT FURNITURE
“

BRAND NAMES
AT LOW PRICES

EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK
FREE DELIVERY e FREE PARKINS

Southern Furniture, inc.
SI\CE 1905

113 So. Wilmington St. Phone 832-3233

Set Ready For Fail
& Back To School J
Corns in and select your Suit JDIA
or Sport Coat now—-Single BBg&Hwi \
and Double Breasted—with \
Vests and without Vests. All MV
just In! A complete new JljS||£* V ftjl|f!jA
stock of Men’s Sport Shirts, Wmmv ¦ ' ¦
Knit Shirts and Dress Shins -• ? rt; jt&mMTrJ
—Also Large New Stock of ¥Bjjgpp|p /
Men’s and Boy’s Pants in
Newest-Bell Bottoms, Daks, l|Bg|j&i9vS J
Sans Belt and Regular Mod- |r*|| ':ffl
els. The Fashion Leader in WJ jf !
Men’s and Boys’ Shoes ffp^Najk^aafr-
Buckle Loafers and Lace Ups f / m||
in all New Shades. Trade at 1/ f||‘
Daniel’s where your business fI / / Tp
is appreciated .. . Always the i A 1 *

L
newest styles first. LI

BUY THE E-Z WAY , AIL CHARGE FLAWS OR
USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

Fife Ik ¥? W 9C, 253 S - WILMINGTON ST.
JA#XI.I 1 .I.ml*Jaw RALEIGH, N. C,

NEW EDUCATION BUILDING AT VSC - Work is progressing on the new
School of Education building at Virginia State College, a $2.2 million
structure 3et for completion and occupancy sometime during the fall
semester* The building will house the VSC audio-visual, the secondary
and elementary education, and fine arts departments, plus a reading center.
Also included in the structure are classrooms, laboratories, faculty of-
fices and a small auditorium, A grant of $498,000 from HEW is assisting
in meeting the cost of the facility.

Give your neighbor the benefit of the doubt.
You would like for him to do the same for you.
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Education Roundup
BY NFGRO PRESS INTERNA-
TIONAL
TRANSFER FEARS

PHILADELPHIA - Although
they support the principle of
faculty Integration, some Black
teachers last week voiced fears
about l>eing transferred to the
Northeast section of the city, as
the Philadelphia School Board
announced it was on the thres-
hold of completing desegrega-
tion of Its teaching staffs. The
Black teachers feared they may
not be well received in white
schools, and may be replaced
in ghetto schools by white teach-
ers who may not do a satis-
factory job. Some added the
Northeast schools were too fai
from their homes.
SCHOOL STAND

CHICAGO-Three Black state
senators last week called upon
Chicago Mayor Richard J. Dale\
to use funds from the newly,
approved Illinois income tax
to solve the city’s public
schools’ money crisis. Sen.
Charles Chew, Jr., Cecil \.

Partee and Richard H. New-
house, all from Chicago, were
concerned with the possible
closing of the schools, which
serve thousands of Black stu-
dents.

MISSISSIPPI NAACP GIVEN
MULTI-RACIAL TEXTBOOKS

JACKSON, Miss.-(NPI) - To
enlarge the knowledge of Miss-
issippi NAACP branches on the
variety of eduoa: lonal materials
a\ailable, the NAACP educa-
tion department gave its entire
annua! convention display of
more than 200 multi-racial
books on Negro history and
milti-raciai school books to the
state organization. The display
also Included posters, films
and records on Negro history, •

Accepting the gift, Aaron
Henry, state president, said;
“You can’t realize what a Roost
this material can give our 51
branches. Right here in our
hands is actual proof that tnese
materials are available. Now
it's up to us to push for it in
our own school systems.’’

Double the use — Double the value!
# A smart 1 *@fe to make y©ur living roam lovely

® An innerspi-ing bed hide# inside to moke you? overnight guests comfortable

It's hard to imagine away in which you could possibly make your sofa
dollar buy more than this with these deluxe Serfs Shapers. It's like
getting two major pieces of furniture for the price of one ...

T. YOU GIT A SOFA OF TSUI BEAUTY. Not bulky and heavy like years-ago models, but slim, trim,
modern styles with fine-line arms, separate foam cushions, elegant style accents and upholsteries as
luxurious as you choose.

* Slim Budgets
2. YOU GET A BED COMFORTABLE AS ANY. The sparate Serta innerspring mattress assures that! will fee glad to know ©

And so easy to open and close. A gentle puli and the cantilevered glide-out mechanism goes into Serf© Sleeper con be yours
action so the bed almost opens itself. Close it, if you like, fully made up for extra convenience. for as little os

What a boon! You have sleeping accommodations for occasional guests without setting aside a
precious room of your home. Come see them at Themas Woods. Let us show you the -wide variety Ip IjF*
of styles, the handsome covers. Try the easy opening mechanisms. Select a favorite style to bring || m
new beauty, life, and usability to your living room. You'll have a warm feeling of satisfaction know- || Jfing you've spent your sofa dollar to its optimum advantage—getting double the use, -double the value.
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